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Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
cHre tfte Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men's mherst Bools, $1.60 to $275
Women’s 1.25 to 

1.50 to
75

.35

/yiey& Co.

At the last meeting of the Cheese j 
board f r the season, on Friday last, all 
the cheese boarded were sold to Dillon 
& Spillett for 111 cents,

Five men fell 300 feet, down a shaft 
in the Temiskaming Mine, at Cobalt 
Ont., ou Friday and all escaped with 
minor injuries, except Wm. White who 
was bruised on the bead and body and 
may have internal injuries.

It is reported from Victoria B, C., 
that the Dominion Government has 
decided to construct a bating dock at. 
the cost of a million and a half dollars 
at Prince Rupert, according to announce
ment made by Mr. Wainwright, second 
Vice president of G. T. P.

Two men, James Poulton of George
town and James McDonald of this city 
who were at work at the new freight 
shed here wore injured by falling from 
the roof. Pool ton had a leg broken and 
was otherwise seriously hurt, McDonald 
was not seriously hurt.

A murderous assuli and robbery was 
committed hst Thur.-day night when 
two men severly wounded the cashier of 
the Canadian Express Company at 
Niagara Falls Oat., and got sway with 
$14.000 Entering the Canadian Ex
press Office the two men aiked Cashier 
D >bsou, for a trunk, and while he was 
looking through his hooks, one of them 
stunned him with a loaded gas pipe 
and the pair decamped, taking a pack
age containing $14,169.

Dominion of Canada,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 

ISLAND.

In the Surrogate Court, 9th E .ward 
VII., A. D. 1909.

Ia re Estate of George MoAulay, late of St. 
Peter’d Biy, in King’d County, in 
Prince E ward Blind, Trader, de
ceased, intestate.

By the Honorable Richard Reddin, of 
Charldttetowo, in Queen's County, in 
the said Island, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, &J-, &

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 
County, or any constable or literate 
person within said County, Greeting :

Whereas upon reading the petition (no 
file) of Mirgaret McAulay, of St. Peter . 
Biy, aforesaid, widow, aud administratrix 
of the eatb e aud effects of the said George 
McAulay, deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purposes hereinafter 
set forth ; you are therefore hereby re
quired to cite all persons interested in the 
said estate to be and appear before me at a 
Probate Court to be held in the C ourt 
House in Charlottetown, in Queen's 
County, on Saturday, the twenty-seventh 
day of November next coming, at the bout 
of twelve o’clock noon of the same day, to 
show cause if any they can, why the ac
counts of the said estate should not be 
passed and the estate closed as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of Æoeas 
A. McDonald, Enquire, Proctor for the 
aaid Petitioner. And I do hereby order 
that a true copy of this citation be forth
with published in some newspaper publish
ed in Charlottetown, in said Province, for 
At least four consecutive weeks from 'he 
date hereof, and that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith posted in each of the following 
public places, respectively, namely z In 
the hall of the Court House in Georgetown 
in King’s County, and in front of the two 
achoolhouses situate at Saint Peter’s Bay, 
aforesaid, north and south sides of tb 
Saint Peter’s Bay Bridge, so that all per
sons interested in the said estate as afore
said may have due notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the said Court at Charlotte. 

[L. S.l town, this ninth day of October 
A. D, J909, and in the nin 
year of His Majesty’s reigo.

(8gd ) RICHARD REDDIN, 
Surrogate Judge etc. etc.

Oct. 27, 1909—4i

It is announced from Ottawa that the 
Goverrment of Canada is completing 
arrangements with the British Admir
alty for a loan of two croiser?. This 
will be the first step towards the foi> 
raation of the proposed Canadian Navy 
Their primary purpose is to serve as 
training ships They will be used in 
conjunction with a Naval Scho- 1 which 
will be immediately established. One 
of the cruisers will be on the Atlantic 
and the "Other will be on the Pacific 
coast. The vessels will also be used as 
fishery protection cruisers.

The Parliamentary Session opens at 
Ottawa tomorrow.

Last Friday night Cameron won the 
ten mile race at Amherst in fifty-eight 
minutes, sixteen seconds. Rogers, Half- 
fax, second. No others finished.

Two young Russian women were as
phyxiated at a boarding hr nee on 8t. 
Lawrence Street Montreal by gas. They 
were Anna Slayncrnk, whose husband 
is Railroading at Regina, and her 
sister, Aplia Okrcineck.

The abandonment of the Criminal 
Courts building, a $2,000,000, structure 
New York, onlÿ nine years old, was 
ordered by the police after the report 
by the superintendent of buildings that 
the walls might collapse. The inspec
tors condemned the building several 
days ago.

Twelve thousand men are on strike 
in Austral a, laying all the Newcastle 
and Maitland collieries idle. Coal 
stocks are generally low, and the strug
gle will be prolonged. Causes resolve 
themselves ioto a question of “ supre
macy between the miners and the 
owners.’’

Eogineer Green and Fireman Ryder 
were killed, the hrakeman was fatally 
hurt and two other employees were in
jured in a wreck on the Erie Railway, 
near B land New York. Two engines 
were hauling a freight, when the boiler 
on the forward engine blew up.

Ten thousand do lars worth of furs 
and dry goods purchased in Kingston 
Oat., uy New Yorkers who summer 
among the Thousand Islands, and 
smuggled across the border, were cap
tured near New York last week. Spot
ters were at work *11 the season watch
ing for smuggling and ihe goods were 
gradually traced.

MARRIED.
HOW ATT—HOWATT— At the man»e, 

Cape Traverse, on Nov. 3rd, 1909, by 
the Rev. James McDougall, Donald 
McD. Howatt, of Augustine Cove, to 
Emma May Howatt, of the same place.

MYERS — WOOD — At Charlottetown, 
Not. 4t,h, by Rev. G. R. White, Mr. 
Henry Peter Myers, of Hezelbrook, to 
Miss Rhoda Maria Wood, of Mount 
Albion, P. E. I.

JENKINS — MORRIS — At St. Peter’s 
Church, Nov. 6, 1909, by Rev 
Canon Simpson, John S. Morris and 
Francis Herberts Jenkins, both of 
Charlottetown.

BROWN — BLANCHARD — At Notre 
Dame Convent Chapel, on the 8th 
inst., Rev. Dr. McLellan officiating. 
Byron Brown, son of Mr. P. S. Brown, 
to Miss Ethel Blanchard, daughter oi 
Judge Blanchard.

McKinnon — corish — At st. Duo-
stin’s Cathedral, cn November 1st, 
Rev. Dr. McLellan officiating, Geo. 
Edwin McKinnon, to Miss Laura 
Corish, both of this city.

BREAN-flttcINTYRE—At St. Patrick’s 
Church, North Dorp, N. Y., on Oct. 27, 
Philip Brexn, of Monoton, N. B,, to 
Julia McIntyre, ofSouris, P. E. I.

YOUNG—McDOUGALL—In this city, 
on the 6 h inat., Charles Young to 
Miss Amelia McDougall.

PAQUET — McGONNEL — In St. Dun- 
stan’a Cathedral, Charlottetown, on 
the Sohinst., Rev. Maurice McDonald 
officiating, Nelson J, Paquet, of Souris, 
to Miss Mary McGonnel, of Char
lottetown.

CO AD Y—POWER—At St. Teresa on 
Oct. 19tb, Rev. I. R. A. McDonald 
officiating. Patrick E Coady Jr, to 
Miss Jane Power, both of Vernon 
River.

McNEILL— McKENZIE— At Franklin, 
Mass, on the 3rd inst Oliver T. Mc- 

■ Neill, formerly of Long Creek, P. E. I 
to Miss Nettie McKenzie daughter of 
George McKenzie Cable Head west
P. E. I.

Nearly four year? agi the barge 
«’ R^mbraaV belonging to the Domi n
ion Coal Company, while on her way 
from Louisburg coal laden disappeared 
wîth her craw of six men. Nothing was 
heard of her since then untT quite re- 
centl -. After last weeks heavy gale 
wreckage was discovered floating near 
st. Peters Canal C. B , and a resident 
of that 1 )C»1 ty went out in a boat and 
towed to the shore part of a ships hud- 
0.i if was foqncj the name “ RembranL” 
Tq* mysterious disappearance is thus 
aelved by the deep uufoldi g its secrets.

At Quill Like S ukatchewan J >hu 
Me ci an employe is under arrest for 
murder. He says murdered .Geo. Taor- 
buru his wife and mother, because the 
woman w 'aid not give him en ugh to 
eat and because all three made sarcastic 
remarks about his appetite, was the 
extraordinary explanation J ihn Mesci 
gave for the triple crime at the inquest. 
M»sci'a conduct suggests an unsound 

ind. He seemed absolutely cold
blooded when describing the prime an ' 
told of the murder as though it were 
wolves and not human beings he killed. 
Excitement still prevails in the vilUge 
tnd ihn prisoner is closely guarded.

fwo firemen were killed and six in
jured by the collapse of a floor in the 
premises of Roland Freres, manufactur
ers of furniture in rear of Windsor St., 
near the C. P. R., station Montreal, 
eirem- ti Mi dry and Holorook were 
killed. The fire was a small one, but 
tue fl *ors went through before the fire
men Could escape.

According to Washington advices the 
Turkish Ministry will urge upon the 
Ottoman Parliament the adoption of a 
naval programme providing for an ex 
penditure, within the next seven years 
of $100,000.000. According to the pro 
gramme, seven battleehips of the North 
Dakota type wil^be constructed, loge 
ther with a number of torpedo destroy
ers and a hospital ship.

From Chambley near Montreal comes 
the intelligence that two men were elect
rocuted and another seriously injured 
u an accident. The foreman B irnier 

oi Cbamhjey, Louis Cadieui, of Richel
ieu, and Adelird Robert^ of Chambley, 
were installing new wires for a private 
line of the Montreal Power Co., when 
a gust of wind suddenly brought the 
wire they were unrolling into cintsn 
with the regular charged with
electricity. Bernier and Cadieux were 
instantly killed and R >bert was serious
ly burned.

Yesterday was the 63th anniversary 
of the birth of King Edward VII. As 
the King’s Birth Day is celebrated on 
May 24tb. now known as Victoria or 
Empire Day, yesterday was notobaerv 
ed as a pnb’ic holiday. A royal salute 
was fired from Fort Edward at noon, 
and flags were given to the breeze from 
many buildings in the city in honor of 
the occasion.

The two men who held up George 
Foote, treasurer of the Dartmouth N. S 
R ipe Works, and a- tempted to rob him 
of $3,000 were captured by the Halifax 
nolice in the woods back of the Town on 
Friday. Masks and revolvers were 
found in their possession. Names are 
Herbert Haeeleit and George Gallagher 
each about twenty-one, natives of Digby 
Coonty, but residing in MAden Mass 
Foote who whs shot in the face is not 
seriously injured.

Mortgage Sale-
There will be sold by public Auction in 

front of the Court House, Souris, in King’s 
County, on Saturday, the Thirteenth day 
November, A. D 1909, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon : All that tract, piece 
or parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Township Number Forty-five, in King’s 
County, Prince E i ward Island, bounded 
and described as follows, that ia to say : 
Oa the southeast by lands in possession of 
John Lyons and Patrick Lyons ; on the 
north by itnd owned by the late Jame- 
McEachern ; on the northwest by land? 
of John VicCormack, and on the spilthwes 
by the shores of Souris River, and con
taining by estimation one hundred and tw 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of and persuant to a power of^sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the Twenty-sixth day of 
December. A. D. 1892, and made between 
Andrew Pius Wheltn and Joseph Whelan 
both of Township ‘vtimber Forty-five, it 
Queen’s County, aforesaid, farmers, of the 
one part, and John G. Sterns, of Souris, in 
King’s County, af resaid, merchant, of the 
other part; which said Mortgage was by 
Indenture of Assignment, bearing date i he 
Twenty-fifth day of S»p-ember, A, D. 1896, 
assigned by the said John G. Sterns to the 
undersigned.

Fer furrher particulars apply to A. L 
Fraser, E q, Solicitor, Souris.

Dated this 23rd day of September, A. D. 
1909.

rose ann McDonald,
Assignee of Mortgagee

Sept. 29—6i

The above sale has been postponed until 
Saturday, the 20ih day of November, A. D. 
1909, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the Court 
House in Souris, aforesaid.

ROSE ANN Mo DONALD,
Assignee of Mortgage.

In thifl issue will be Toond the pro 
feesional card of Fraser and McQnaid, 
Barristers, Sonris. Mr. Fraser the rep
resentative of King's County, in the 
Hoose of Commons requires no intro
duction to the public. He has for years 
carried on a successful legal business at 
Souris. His partioer Mr. Arthur F, 
Vlc.Qiaid B. A, is a son of Mr Jam*s 
McQuaid, Souris and studied the law in 
Mr. Fraser’s office. Before entering on 
his legal studies u* too£ his B A, de
gree fram Lival University with die- 
inctron. He was recently admitted to 

the Bar, after an excellent exami lation. 
VVe ish the new law firm abundant
SOCC686 .

King Murrnel of Poring 1, who la on 
hie way to London to. vieil K- ng Edward 
arrived at Madrid on Monday accr’jn 
paoied by a large enite. Hie Mej sty 
was received at the station by King 
Alfonso and escorted to the palace 
through double lines of troops. The 
program for the reception of the Portu
gese monarch includes a review of 
Spanish troc pe, a royal hunt an i ex
cursions io Toledo, formerly the resid
ues of the Kings of Castile.

A huge touring oar plunged into the 
river at Jackson Boulevard. Chicago 
last Sunday night while the bridge was 
turned. A man and woman were seen 
to come to the surface and float down 
stream, the man endeavoring to save 
the woman by carrying heron hie back. 
After drifting more than a block both 
sank with last despairing "cries for help. 
That three others, perhaps foor, went 
dowh with the automobile is the belief 
of the bridge tenders. The other vie- 
time are under the machine at the bot
tom of the river. The automobile was 
speeding twenty-five miles an hour and 
when it strock the water it dove into 
the mnd at the bottom of the river.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information ol any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Besides securing a s>uud 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $50 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin , Charlottetown.

PATON’S SUITS & OVERCOATS
THERE IS INDIVIDUALITY

Vs

Five graduates ol the Un
ion Commercial Collegè now 
hold good positions in Mon 
treal city. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full particulars 
on application to Wm.jMoran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

-— --------- --------------------——

On Sand a v O -t 3laf, the parishioners 
of St. Bridget’^ Charch Lot 11, wated on 
heir pastor Rjv. R. J. McDoual l, and 

nreeented him wiih a valuable far coat. 
Father McD.maltf who was taken com- 
oletelv hv surprise thanked the people 
for the great kindness they had shown 
him since he assumed charge of the 
parish in Jane last. The esteem in 
which Father McDonald is hel l by the 
rood people of the Lot. 11, and Brae 
oarishes is evidenced by the fact fcba 
this is he second time thev presented 
him with a valuable gift. The parish 
ioners of Sr. Mary’s at the Brae som 
time previously had given him a ban i- 
some new boggy and a silver mounted 
set of harness

Robbers boarded the Hamburg 
American liner Prince Joachim, lying 
at pier at New York one night last week 
immied open the safe in the parser’s 

ce a d got away with $7,000 in gold. 
The oewg of the robbery became public 
Friday night, and a score of detectives 
av»^«u placed on the track of the 

cracksman. Tht* work was daring and 
lone with more than one bun!red mem
bers of the crew on b -ard and a dozen 
leeping within ball a hliu4re4 feet of 

the office where the safe was opened,

JOHN I. HELLISH, *. A.L.L.B
BMtism ai snotSBMU »

NOTAR Ï PUBLIC, ETC,
fHARMTTETOWK, P. R ISLVID

DIED

SMITH—At her home, Ten Mile House, 
Lot 35, on the 22nd ulfc., Mary Smith, 
aged 19 years. R. I. P.

SHEA—At Waterford, Lot2, on the 29th 
ult , James W. Shea, leaving a dis
consolate wsdow and fifteen children 
to mourn. May het soul rest in peace.

FRASER-At North Lake, on the 31st 
ult., Betsey McYane, relict of the late 
Donald Fraser, aged 76-

EGAN — At Dorchester, Mass., on the 
22nd ulb., Margaret Egan, beloved 

wife of John R. Egan, aged 29 years.

LAV IE—Àt East Boston, on the 30th ult., 
Emma, beloved daughter of Edward 
and Mary »ged 21 year*. Her
remains were brought to Souris for 
burial.

MoLEAN—At Point Prim, on Nov. 4th, 
Kate Cameron, widow of the late 
Murdock McLean

LONG WORTH — At Charlottetown, on 
Nov., 4th inst., Lieut.-Col. John A. 
Longworbh, Prothonotary of the Su
preme Court and Clerk of the Crown, 
aged fifty-two years.

JAY—At Mount Stewart, Nov. 4th, 1909, 
Mrs. Edward Jay, aged 58 years. 
Deceased was a sister of Mr. John 
McLean, M . P. P., Souris, and leaves a 
disconsolate husband and daughter to 
mourn.

HUGHES —On Monday evening, Nov. |st, 
at the residence of his grandfather, 
John Hughes, Leoville, John Henry 
Hughes, aged 11 months and 16 days, 
son of the late Robert E and Ella 
May Hughes, late of Charlottetown.

STANLEY—At. St. Avards, Charlotte
town, on Nov. 4th, 1909, Emily Mur- 
ley, beloved wife of David H. Stanley, 
aged 45 years.

BRADY—'At the Charlottetown Hrspitalf 
Nov. 5, 1909, Elizabeth Jane, beloved 
wife of Sergeant E. P. B. Brady, aged 
42 years.

LAWSON — At Georgetown, Nov. 5th, 
1909, Mrs. David Lawson, aged 52 
years, Her husband, the Jate David 
Lawson, Station Master at George 
town, died just one year previously to 
the death of his widow. Two daugh 
tera and a son are left to mourn.

Clothes that 
please — your 
if they don’t.

can’t
money

Isn’t

help 
back 
that

square ? Make yourself ac
quainted with our clothing 
department and^your troubles 
will cease

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man.

Any person desiring good 
clothes and want the same 
cheip, we point directly to 
H. H. Brown, just around 
Hughes’ corner, Queen St. 
He has a name for clothes 
above the common, and people 
find that although his clothes 
are better his price is not 
more than is regularly charg
ed for cheaper clothes. It’s 
his excellent selling system 
does it.

We do not mistake freakishness tor 

individuality. But we do succeed in get

ting into the Suits and Overcoats that 

bear the Paton label a certain distinction 

that is a characteristic of the apparel of 

the beet dressed man—and that is not. 

commonly to be had in clothing bought 

ready-to-wear.

All of this clothing is made express

ly for us, and made in special wavs which 

we prescribe.

Choice of high grade and attractive 

fabrics ; of cold shrunk canvas for inter 

linipg; of the best grade of. buttons, 

tapes and other tailor’s “jfixings” are the 
first step.

But the artistic and scientific cutting 
of the cloths and the careful and intelligent hand tailor work by skilled craftsmen are 

what give to Baton’s Clothes their individuality aud assure long service to the wearer.

Each week we make endeavors to do better than in the seasons past. This season we 

believe we have better Clothes than we or any other store ever had to offer for the prices 

There is a full range—we make especial effort to have Clothing of the proper proportions 

for men of many builds.

Suits and Overcoats $6,$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $15, $18 and $20.

SEE 0ÜR COLLEGE COAT - - - IT’S A WINNER.

Oct. 27,1909 .IAS. PATON & CO.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at— 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc..,

Souris, P. E Island.
L Fraser, 1 P. | A F.lleQnaid, B. A
Nov. 10, 1909-2m.

McLEOD—At Little Sande. on the S$nd 
inst., Christina A. McLeod, daughter 
of Torquil and Mrs. McLeod, in the 
18th year of her age.

McDONALD—At Rosebery on Oct. 23, 
after & year’9 illness of internal 
cancer, Annie MoAalay relict of the 
late Angus McDonald aged 57 years.

The newest British Dreadnought, the 
Lion an i her siaterahip, for whiph con 
tracts have been let, will be remarkable 
for ita formidable tonnage of twenty- 
six thonaand, three hundred end fifty 
and speevl of twenty-eight knots. These 
vessels will be seven hundred feet Ion/, 
only sixty-*, wo feet shorter than the 
steamer Lusitania, and 1 curry eigb 
t welve-inch guns. The warships will 
coat more than ten m llion dollars each 
The latest bat'Dabip 9 ion, whiph is 
about to be laid down at Portsmouth 
will be twenty-two thousand, five hand 
red tong.

Â. A. tonald Minim

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers. 'AttorneY3-at-La 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

At a'Tsgoler meeting of Branch 294, C. 
M B. A. Palmer Road, held on the 30th 
of October, the /.Rowing resolution 
of condolence was nnanimonely adop 
ted : Whereas it hath pleased Almigh 
ty God in his infinite wisdom to call 
oat of Ibis world by death, oar esteem 
ed brother, James W. Shea, therefore 
Resolved that we the members of 
Branch 294 while hombly bowing in 
hnmble submission to the Divine Will 
tender to the widow and family of oar 
esteemed deceased brother opr sincere 
sympathy and heart-ft It condolence in 
their sore berevement. Farther Resolv 
ed that the Branch have a high Mass 
offered for the repose of the soul of onr 
deceased brotner; that the Branch 
charter be draped in mourning for a 
period of thirty days, end that this Re- 
soiation be inscribed in the minâtes of 
the Branch t that a copy thereof be sent 
to Mis. Shea, to the Canadian sad to

Very wide spread regret Is expressed 
at the death of Lient. Col. John A 
Longvorth, Pr 'thoootary of theSoprem» 
Court and Cisrk of the CrQVO, which 
occurred in this ci I y on Thursday last. 
He bad been ill hot a short time. On 
the 2nd he was operated %pon at the 
Prince {SJ ward Island Hospital for ap 
pendicitne, aud early on fhoreday 
morning lie died. Deceased was a eon 
of the late John Loogworth and studied 
law In his fathers office. He had held 
the of$oe of Prothonotary for a boot 
twenty years, and was a mqst accom 
plished courteous and gentlemanly 
official. Id military circles be was 
equally popolir arid well liked. He 
rose to the office oi Lient. Colonel and 
retired with that rank about five yeare 
ago. He leaves a widow and five child 
ran, one son and fonr daughters 
pioflrn. Hie fanerai took place

the Charlotte:own Hearld for pnbl cat-1 Saturday and was very |.rge|y attend 
ion. George Quinn Rec secy. ed.

Ostensible Discovery.

Berlin edvjcei of the 6th say : The 
serious charge that Great Britain was 
involved in machinations against Ger
many at ths time of the logger Ban]t 
affair on October 22, 1904 ia brought by 
former chancellor of legation, Von Rath 
whoserved at Berne and Constantinople, 
n todays issue of a Leal paper. The 

Dogger ^ank incident referred to, was 
the firing on the Gamerock trawling fleet 
of Hall by the Russian Baltic squadron 
under the delusion as a'laged that the 
flsbiog smacks |were Japanese torpedo 
boats. Herr Von Rath accneed Great 
Britain of having stationed warships off 
Vigo and six submarines in the vicinity 
of Heligoland preparatory to sinking 
the qermao warships io the event of 
Germany taking sides with Russia in 
the then expected war. The command
era of British vessels according to the 
writer had direct orders from Downing 
Stieet, to watch the Germans and to 
blow them into the air in the event of 
so:p!.c:.jns movements. The other pa
pers this afternoon comment upon 
the article from varying view points.

The Home of Good Hats

Nine people were killed and nearly a 
score of employee injured in an explos
ion and fire in the comb factory of 
Robert tjqrriion apd 3on in Brooklyn 
Monday. Ambnlanoes were ennamoned 
from several hospitals to oare for the 
injured.

Near Knoxville Tenn., on the 8th inst 
a northbound passenger train to Cin
cinnati collided with a southbound 
freight train, three men were kijled act} 
thirty-five injured.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction afc the 

Court House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, on Fri
day, the 26th day of November, A. D. 1909. 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and 
being on Lot sixty-five, in Queen’s County, 
in the said Island, bounded as follows, that 
is to say : Commencing on the north end 
of West River Bridge and running westerly 
along the shore of West River a distance of 
sixty-five yards, or until it strikes land in 
possession of Angus McLaughlin ; thence 
southerly along said Angus McLaughlin’s 
line a distance of seventy yards ; thenoe 
eastwardly a distance of one hundred and 
seventeen yards or until it strikes the road 
leading to West River Bridge; thenoe 
along said road northwardly to plaoe of 
commencement a distance of sixty-five 
yards containing about six thousand four 
hundred and eeventy:five ysrds, being the 
shore front of a farm of land formerly ooou- 
pied by Barbara McFadyen. Also all that 
other tract of land situate on Lot Sixty-five 
aforesaid, bounded as fol'ows, that is to 
say : Commencing at the south side of 
West River in the eastern boundary of 
sixty-eight acres of land in the possession 
of " Hugh McLaughlin ; thenbe south 
twenty-seven degrees west for a distance of 
twenty-two chains and nine links ; thence 
south fifty degrees east to the west side of 
a road leading to West River Bridge ; 
thenoe north forty degrees east tq the shore 
of West River j thenoe following the course 
of said s boré in a northwardly direction to 
the place of commencement, containing ex
clusive of one and a half acres in the pos
session of Dougald McPhail and the road 
running through the above described plot, 
thirteen and thirt.y:eight one hundredth 
(13-38) aores of land more or less. Also 
all that other tract of land situate on Lot 
sixty-five aforesaid, bounded as follows, 
that is to say *; Commencing on the eastern 
boundary of sixty eight aores of land in the 
possession of Hugh MoI^URhlin at a diflr 
tance of fifty-four chains and forty links 
southward from the shore of West River ; 
thenoe south forty degrees west for a dis
tance of twenty-sixchains and fifty-nine 
links ; thenoe south fifty degrees east to the 
west era boundary of laqd in the possession 
of A. C 8(haw ; thence north forty degrees 
east for a distance of twenty-six chains and 
fifty-nine links ; thence north fifty degrees 
west to the place of commencement, con
taining eleven and* sixty-two one hundreth 
(1L62) acres of land mere or less with the 
appurteoanoes. The above sale is made 
pursuant to a power of sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage-bearing date 
the twenty-fith day of April, A. D. 1901, 
made between Dougald McPhail, of the 
one part, and Daniel B. Reid, Thomas 
Curran and Patrick J. Berrigan, of the 
other part, which said Mortgage was as
signed by the said Daniel B. Reid, Thomas 
Curran and Patrick J. Beriigan to Almina 
Blanchard by an Indenture of Assignment 
bearing date the twenty ninth day of May, 
A. D. 1Q93j and which |*id Mortgage was 
farther assigned by the said Almina Bl*n? 
chard to Alexander Horne by an Indenture 
of Asalgnuient bearing date the twenty, 
third day of October, A. D. 1909.

For farther particulars apply at the office 
dt Campbell, Solicitors, Char-

Odds and Ends in Every Depart-
ment is Intended to Boom
Business for This Month.

EXCELLENT VALUES IN SUMMER
SUITS.

I am placing some excellent bargains in many depart

ments this month—loose ends and overstocked lines.

Men’s Summer Sbits are now where attention is cen

tred. They’re selling while they last at one-third off. or 

just the same as if you paid me $10 for a suit and I would 

hand you back 33 1-3 cents_for every dollar given me.

It should be worth saving—should it not ?

The suits are splendid and were all the rage 

this season, being worn by the most par

ticular Materials are light and dark grey 

Tweeds, single and double breasted, two- 

piece. Price $8.25 to $14 50,
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FEW BOY’S SUITS—PRICE CUT.

of Stewart < 
lottetown.

Dated the 39th day of October, A, L), 
1909.

ALEXANDER HORNE,
Not. 3, 1909—31 Aeelgnee.

They’re’s some broken lines — some without a full 

range of sizes. They will not last long. Get your choice 

before they are gone. Our customers say there’s a saving 

on every boy’s suit sold here, You are the judge. But 

it’s quality we are aiming at—a suit is wi rth nothing if 

it's not worth wearing. Our boy’s suits are, we think, the 

best value for the money in this city. See for yourself.

Fancy Belts and Fancy Hosiery at one-third off for a 

short time.

Store Open Evenings till 8 p. m.

H. H. BROWN, S;*
Queen St., just around Hughes* Corner.

i


